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subsequently dies, leaving E executor of his
estate. Who is liablè Co C for the debt?

2. Explain the terrn i /4uidetied datnagesi.
Distinguish froin penalty.

3. Stock is settled iý, trust for A for life, and
after bis decease in trust for bis executors and
administrators. What is the effect ? Why ?

4. A ELPPOinted 13 his execttr M'len A
dies, B is a xninor. WVhat is the result on the
executorship ?

5. What is the difference betwven set.qa9'
and cone-/inin an action ?

6. What is the procedure ta obtain a new
trial in jury cases ?

7. On a change of interest in an action,
how can the necessary change bc mnade in the
parties tu the action ? State hov the parties
affected by the proctedure nîay attack such
proced tre.

1REAI, PROPERTY.--HONOURS.

i. What objections are there to thc potver
of sale contained in the statutory forni of
Mortgage ?

2. What is an estate upon condition ? Give
examples of the different kinds of such estates.

3. What is the différence betwveen priniary
and secondary conv'eyances? Exernplify.

4. I)efine datminaiît teneni, serrdent tem'-
inen', casernent.

5. Whiat was the effect of using the words
"die without issue" in a devise of realty, and
how has it been effected by statute ?

6. An infant purchases land and dies, are
his representatives bound to arcept the land,
and pay the purchase-nioney if unpaid ? WVhy?

7. What is the effect of a statutory dis-
charge of rnortgage before and after registra-
tion ?

BROO.-t's Cobniox LAw -- O'SULLIV.AN'S
GOVERINMENT IN CANADA.-H0NQURSý

1. What is the rule as tii the suiptnsion of
the civil renîedy against a wrong'.doer when
the act donc is a felony? and *what statutory
exception is there to the ruleP

2. In what cases -dues thte law deny a
remeclY for an injury froni motives of Oulie

31 Explain the law as to the criminal re-
spocnsibility of a niarried woart.

4. Explain the mneaning and e«fect of pivi.
ieged o.cauion, in an action of siander or libel.

5. State the truc doctrine of eeniribuor>'
-négligence, as a defence to an action at law.

6. Discuss briefly thc question of the neces-
sity for privity in an action ex delicto.

7. State the necessary qualifications for a
Dominion Senator,

EQuiTy.-HoNouRs.

i. lIi what cases of contract is silence tan-
tarnount to direct affrmiation?

2. Sltate the law goyerning satisfaction of
legacies by subsequent legàcies: (t) %vlere
the legacies are by the sanie instrument, (2)
where the legacies are by dilierent instru-
m nents.

3. Ditnus between the rules of Equity
in dealing with executor>' trusts ýn marriage
settieziients and those in wvills, respcctively.

4. A testator bequeatis $ioooo b>' w~i1l to
such charitable uses as hie shall direct b>'
codicil annexed te the will-there is ne codicil.
W~hat is the etTect of such bequest ? Reasons
for ans%%,r,

5. L'nder w~hat circtrnistances nia> a plain.
tiff be entitled to specific p- foriance of a

iwitten contract %vith a paroi variation?
6. What various remedies are open te a

ce.r/,d que trust, where a trustee has wrong-
full), convertedt tie trust propert),'?

7. A and B are partners, the period of whose
partnership lias not cxpired. A cornes tocourt
seekizîg a dissolution; on wvhat grounds can
he succeed?

PERSON AL [RPkP.iuV-J tlncA'rtj ACTr. -

HONOURS.

i. A grants to B ail goods whichi lie nowv
bas or- nay lîereafter have in his dvelling-
bîouse. How far is this grant valid ?

2. A is indebted to B, and ivishes ta put 13
la ic position of being a jutigment creditor.
How can hie do su without an action being
conîzuenceti by B?

3. How far can a part>' to a submission to
arbitration revoke such subniission?
r4. A bequest of personal pnoperty is made
to A, but to be forfeited if A rnarr withoct
Cla consent-then ta go to B. Wbat is the

jeffect?
s. What is the rule as ta the recovery of
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